The aim of this data is comparison of achieved data from salt iodine measurement by titration method with using sodium thiosulfate in presence of lugol's reagent and commercial spot-kit. Titration measurement was carried out in two different laboratories using standard samples. 437 samples including 20 commercial brands were collected throughout Iran. The iodine contents of the samples were measured by both the titration method and two most frequently used spot-kit brands in Iran. There is no significant differences between the results obtained from the two brands of spot-kits (ICC ¼ 0.797). The kits sensitivity for determination of negative samples was high (more than 0.9) but by increasing the iodine concentration up to 15 ppm, the kits' sensitivity was decreased. These findings indicate that the titration method is necessary for quantitative purposes, especially for concentrations higher than 30 ppm. However, spot-kits are suitable for qualitative and semiquantitative measurements.
a b s t r a c t
The aim of this data is comparison of achieved data from salt iodine measurement by titration method with using sodium thiosulfate in presence of lugol's reagent and commercial spot-kit. Titration measurement was carried out in two different laboratories using standard samples. 437 samples including 20 commercial brands were collected throughout Iran. The iodine contents of the samples were measured by both the titration method and two most frequently used spot-kit brands in Iran. There is no significant differences between the results obtained from the two brands of spot-kits (ICC ¼ 0.797). The kits sensitivity for determination of negative samples was high (more than 0.9) but by increasing the iodine concentration up to 15 ppm, the kits' sensitivity was decreased. 
Value of the data
This data can be used for insure health managers that spot kits have appropriate validity for salt iodine concentration monitoring programs.
As this data is shown, spot-kits are cost effective method for rapid monitoring of salt iodine concentration in low income countries.
This data is useful for comparison of available commercial spot-kits, produced around the world for determination of invalid commercial brands.
Data
The values of iodine content of real samples measured by both the reference method and the spot-kits A and B are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , in four different ranges: 0 to r8, 8 to r15 ,15 to r30 and 430 ppm. Linear regression fit of the iodine values measured by the titration method, as reference method, in two different labs gave an R 2 value of 0.9537. Therefore results achieved from the titration method are valid. Tables 3 and 4 contain sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive values (PPV) and negative predictive values (NPV) of the spot-kit A and spot-kit B. Tables 3 and 4 have two categories including presence or absence of iodine (0 ppm or not) and presence or absence of significant amount of iodine (r 15 ppm or 4 15 ppm). In order to compare the two brands of spot-kits, the interclass correlation (ICC) analysis was performed using the results shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The outcome of ICC is summarized in Table 5 . Table 3 Spot-kit A validation using as a qualitative method. 
Interpretation of test Indicators

Table 4
Spot-kit B validation using a qualitative method. 
Interpretation of test Indicators
Experimental design, material and methods
Setting up a calibration plot using the reference method
In order to set up a calibration plot using the titration method, as reference method, 200 g NaCl (analytical grade, MERK, GERMANY) was dissolved in 1000 mL distillated water and divided into four 250 mL aliquots. 10, 20, 40 and 80 mg potassium iodate (KIO 3 ) were added to each of the aliquots. Then, 1 mL H 2 SO 4 (2 N) and 5 mL KI (10% w/v) were added to each aliquot and the mellow yellow color appeared. After 10 minutes in the dark, the solutions were titrated by 0.005 N Na 2 S 2 O 3 until light yellow color appeared. Then some drops of lugol's iodine indicator were added and titration was continued until the solution turned colorless. The consumed volume of Na 2 S 2 O 3 was used to calculate iodine concentration according to Eq. (1) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] :
The measured values were fitted against the real values of standard solutions in a linear regression model and the R 2 was achieved.
Measurement of the iodine contents of real samples
After setting up a calibration plot using the titration method, iodine contents of real samples were measured by titration method. In this step, 20 random commercial brands including 437 samples were gathered around the Iran and their iodine contents were measured by this method in two different labs for validation of measured values.The results obtained in both labs were fitted in a linear regression model. Achieved R 2 was 0.993 that shows there is not any significant differences between achieved data in two labs. In the next step, the iodine content of all the samples were measured by two available brands of spot-kits. To this purpose, one drop of each kit's indicator was added to the samples to produce color. Produced color was compared to a color standard series. In order to determine the degree of agreement between two kits, the interclass correlation (ICC) statistical analysis was done. Also, sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) were calculated for determination of validity of results obtained from the kits. All the statistical analyses were done in R software environment (version 3.4.3).
